
of world power compel American ac- 
quiescence to razriad&a [the common 
Soviet word for dktente].” 

If Mitchell is correct, razriudku is the 
centerpiece of the Soviets’ long-term 
strategy for “the restructuring of inter- 
national relations” featuring Moscow 
as the hub of the new world social- 
ist system. In a chapter entitled 
“Proletarian Internationalism: The 
U.S.S.R. and World Revolution,” the 
reader is reminded, with ample quota- 
tions from the Soviet press, that sup- 
port for national liberation movements 
still holds a position of the highest 
priority and, further. that the “Zaradov 
doctrine” appears to reserve a special 
place of honor for the role of rcvolu- 
tionary violence. 

The Sovicts apparently have aban- 
doned the Marxist notion that under 
full communism the socii11 division of 
labor, which gives rise to class differcn- 
tiation, will ceasc to exist. Thc Com- 
munist party as the vanguard of tlic 
proletariat and the burcaucratic state 
haw bccome mainstays of the new 
superpower ideology. Incrcasingly , 
Mitchell notes, Soviet theoreticians are 
applying to the Socialist Common- 
wealth thc same conccptual categories 
they havc long used to discuss ties 
among their own national minorities. In  
Brezhnev’s words: “This proccss of‘ ii 
gradual drawing together [sblizAenic~] of 
socialist countries is now operating 
quite definitely as an objective law 
[zakononierrrosr].” Mi tctiell describes 
the new formulations on this subject as 
“a dramatic extension 9.f the first 
Brezhnev Doctrine. connecting the prop- 
ositions of that doctrine with thc con- 
cept of proletarian internationalism and 
the Soviet model of the domestic in- 
tegration of nationalities.” 

According to the new Soviet super- 
power ideology, three main dcvelop- 

. ments have combined to bring about a 
fundamental change in the world cor- 
relation of forces: the strengthening of 
the Soviet “base bloc,” an  unparalleled 
level of internal stability, and a major 
rearmament program. Andrci Gro- 
myko sees this change as providing the 
Soviet Union, for the first time in histo- 
ry, with the “opportunity of laying 
down the direction of international 
politics.” In the Sovie1 view, Moscow is 
now able to practice a kind of counter- 
containment that leaves the USSR, as 
Mitchell says, free “to promote the 
further disintegration of competing 
structures.” 

Mitchell’s well-researched study 
suggests that the Soviets have restruc- 
tured their ideo!ogy to conform with 
their present strategy for restructuring 
international relations. Obviously, ide- 
ology is only one weapon in the con- 
tinuing “diplomatic ‘struggle of the two 
worlds,” and not the most decisive one 
at that-although Sovict writers now 
place a new emphasis on “subjective” 
factors in international politics. Unless 
the author errs in considering Soviet 
pronouncements as policy iind not 
nicrc propaganda, thc obstacles to an 
overall accommodation between the 
superpowers would seem alniost in-  
superable. One can only hopc that 
Mitchell’s brand of unrclenting realism 
does not impede progress toward ttic 
achievement of Cox’s laudable go;ils. 

THE WORD REMAINS: 
A LIFE OF OSCAR ROMERO 
by James R. Brockman, S.J. 
(Orbis Books; 256 pp.; S12.95 [I)apcr]) 

Osciir Romcro was archbishop of San 
Salvador for a scmt time, but i t  waS’his 
fatc to bc named to thc post in thc years 
whcn his country awakcnctl to tlie lerri- 
ble injustice embedded in its society. 
The history of that awakcning, and its 
legacy of struggle, is now also the his- 
tory of thc Salvadoran Church. 11 is 
nowhere better embodied than in the 
life of the martyred archbishop who did 
much to cement tlic alliancc of the 
S;ilvadoritn Church and pcople, restor- 
ing tlic Church’s credibility iIS i forcc 
for peace and justice. 

James Brocknian’s book is fascinat- 
ing as biography, particularly as i t  traces 
the development of Romcro’s thought 
during his last tumultuous years, and 
also as a document of  the Salvadoran 
struggle for liberation. One is made 
aware of the fierce simplicity of the 
choices opcn to thc nation as well as 
how difficult ire the practical applica- 
tions of those moral choices-how to 
work toward justice in a monstrously 
repressive society. 

Romero was not greeted with 
enthusiasm by the majority of priests 
and religious in El Salvador when he 
was installed as iirctibishop in 1977. 
They had favored the naming of Arturo 
Rivera Damas-now the acting arch- 
bishop-someone they belicvcd would 

be more responsive to the needs of the 
Salvadoran people. But Romero reacted 
swiftly to the new responsibilities 
placed upon him and, through close 
identification with recent Church teach- 
ings, soon provcd liirnsclf to be a tire- 
less servant in the c a w  of the dispos- 
sessed. Romero’s cpiscopal motto was 
“salf i r  coil la iglesia”-to be o f  one 
mind and liciirt with the Church-and 
lie took his lead directly from the teach- 
ing of Vatican 11 and from the two 
Latin American bishops’ conferences. 
tlic first in Meclellin i n  1968, the second 
in Puebla in January. 1979. His evcr- 
deepening commitmcnt to the Puebla 
ideal of the “preferential option for the 
poor.” strengrhened by persecution and 
opposition iiS well as by tremendous 
popular support, camc as a surprise to 
many; but Brocknian’s work reveals 
thiit i t  WBS hardly the “conversion” his 
detractors claimed i t  to bc. 

Unfortunately. Romcro’s own idcnti- 
fiation with the poor wa.. not sharcd 
by the Sillvi1doriliI bishops, iind his 
comniitnicnt to tlic cause of tlie poor 
cngcndercd a back-biting disunity with- 
in  tlie Salvadoriin Church hicriirchy . 
The cl‘fcct w x i  serious, and Brockman 
bids us consider whether this public 
split i n  the hierarchy cniboldcned 
assiissins against clergy, citizens. iind 
Komcro hinisclf. Of the five bishops. 
only Arturo Rivcrii supported h i m ;  tlic 
othcr four, along with thc 1)iiI)iil nuncio, 
undercut his efforts. accusing him and 
al l  tlic activist priests and religious in 
[lie country of “Marxist” partkilnship. 
Dissension wi th in  the Salvadoran 
Church led. in turn, to troublesome 
rclations with the Vatican. This WiiS 

especiiilly evident in Roniero’s dealings 
with conservative Cardinnl Bsggio, and 
iin apostolic visitor recommended that  
Romero relinquish full control of his 
diocese. As archbishop, Romero made 
several trips to Rome for consultation. 
as well as to prescnt his own vicwpoint; I 
and one senses his increasing confidcncc 
over time. His sccond. and last, privnte 
audience with John Paul 11 was hearten- 
ing. Ronicro wrote in his diary: “1 felt 
God’s cpnfirniiition and his force for 
my poor ministry.” 

Another important aspect of the 
Salvadoran crisis for Romcro was the 
media. The country’s newspapers, 
telcvision, and radio are owned by the 
oligarchy; who use them to distort 
events iind miInipuliite the citizenry. 
The press continually publishcd slnn- 
derous attacks on the Church and on 
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Ronicro, frequently in thc form o f  “ad- 
vcrtisements” by bogus groups claim- 
ing “Christian” authority, and also in 
regular ncws stories. For example, the 
murder of  a pricst and four young men 
when a weekend rcligious retrcat was 
stormed by security forces was reported 
in the Salvadoran press as a defensivc 
maneuver provoked by those inside the 
“guerrilla training center.” To counter 
these lies thc populace depended on the 
Church, principally the Church radio 
station, Y S A X ,  which broadcast 
Romero’s Sunday mass, and on the 
arclidiocesan publication, Oriwroohii. 
Shortly bcfore Komero’s death YSAX 
was bombcd; in response, :I Costa 
Rican short-wavc station transmittcd 
his mass to all Central America while 
people arrived with tape recordcrs at 
thc catlicdral i tsel f  in order to dissemi- 
nate further tl ie archbishop’s message. 

Brocknian quotcs extensively from 
Romero’s nioving homilies and his 
pastoral letters on the urgent issues 
confronting his Church. There i s  much 
to reflect on in them: “...the peacc in 
which we belicvc is tlic product of 
justice. Violcnt conflicts ... will not tlisiip- 
pear until i t s  Iilst roots disappear. 
Therefore, while tl ic cause o f  the prcs- 
erit misery and the intransigcnce of  
thc niost powerful minorities, who will 
not tolcrate the Icast changcs, are main- 
tained, the cxplosivc situation will 
become worse”; “...the fear of  Marxism 
keeps many from confronting thc op- 
prcssive rcality of  liberal capit, ‘1 I’ Ism. 
Bcfore the dangcr of  a system cleiirly 
niarkcd by sin, they forgct to dcnouncc 
and combat tl ie reality implanted by 
another system equally niarkcd by sin.” 

I n  his fourth pastoral lettcr Romcro 
discusscd the inip1ementa:ion of  the 
“prcfcrential option for the poor’’ 
pledgcd by the bishops at Puebln. To do 
this, he said, the Salvadoran Church 
needed to “know and dcnouncc thc 
mechanisms that genkratc povcrty,” to 
support the “aspirations ol‘ workers and 
campesinos who want to be treated likc 
free and rcsponsihlc persons.” to evan- 
gelize “anew” in al l  Church celebra- 
tions, and, finally, to dedicate itself to 
the “pastoral accompaniment” of  all 
Christians who found a vocation in 
legitimate political ilctivisin in popular 
organizations. I t  was Romero’s active 
vision of  community that so threatened 
the rulers of  El Salvador. 

In early February, after his last trip 
to Rome, Romero wrote to human 
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rights advocatc Jimmy Carter. who had 
just announced U.S. military aid for thc 
“new”government: “It would be unjust 
and deplorable for foreign powers to in- 
tervenc and frustrate the Salvadoran 
people, to repress them and keep them 
from deciding autonomously the eco- 
nomic and political course that our na- 
tion should follow.” He also called upon 
the consciences of  thc Christian Demo- 
crats: “As a political force o f  our peo- 
ple, it is urgent that they sec from what 
point i t  is most effective to use that 
force on behalf o f  our poor-whether 
isolilted and impotent in a government 
dominafed by a repressivc military or 
as one more I‘orcc incorporated in a 
broadabascd dcsign for a popular move- 
mcnt.” Most Americans’ awareness of 
Salvadoran history bcgins at this 

Juncture: Napoleon Duarte joined the 
junta on March 16, Oscar Romero was 
murdercd on ihc 241h, and until the 
March, 1982. elcctions the United 
States claimed the junta as i t s  own. 

Just two weeks before his death, 
Romero had respondcd to a journalist’s 
inquiry: “A bishop will die, but the 
church o f  God, which is thc people, will 
never perish.” Father Brockman dedi- 
cates his exccllent biography to the 
memory o f  Dorothy Kazel, Ita Ford, 
Jean Donovan, Maura Clarke, and “all 
who have given their lives for the 
gospel in El Salvador.” Thc tragedy he 
recounts is also a triumph, and not just 
for Oscar Romero but for the thou- 
sands upon thousands who struggled 
along with him-a triumph, st i l l  in- 
complete, o f  the Salvadoran people. 

COMMON SECURITY: A PROGRAMME FOR DISARMAMENT 
Report of the Independent Commission on Disarmament 

and Security Issues under the Chairmanship 
of Olof Palme 

(Pan Books [Locdon and Sydncyl; xxi+202 pp.; Ll.95) 

Western strategics for security, mutual 
deterrcnce, and an American nuclear 
umbrclla over NATO iicvcr have been 
wholly consistent with each othcr; but 
they ;ire beins qucstioned today as they 
have not been for many years. There 
are olso widespread doubts about tl ie 
zcal of thc supcrpowers for slowing thc 
iirnis race. A-plague-on-both-your- 
houses kind of  pacifism in Europe, 
especially among thc young, the Protes- 
tant, and the more northerly situated, 
and sprcading sentimcnt i n  North 
America for a nuclear freeze all testify 
lo grass roots discontent with current 
security a.rrangements. Those closer to 
the corridors of  power on both sides o f  
the Atlantic may be troubled too. 

C‘onimoii Security, the report of  a self- 
styled independent commission con- 
vened and chaired by Olof Palme, then 
former Social Democratic primc minis- 
tcr of Sweden, reflects this worry. The 
coni m ission ‘s seven teen members have 
l‘ormulated ii program to rcdircct thc 
East-West arms riicc onto il “downward 
spiral.” Together with tlic Bundy-Kcn- 
nan-McNamara-Smith article in Foreipi 
Affuirs last spring,. which calls for a 
fresh look at the United States commit- 
nienl to undertake a nuclear first strike 
to defend i ts  Western European allies, 

Commoir Security may be raising to a 
new level public debatc on how best to 
cxorcise the threat of  nuclear holocaust. 

Palme commission members came 
from seventecn countrics. including all 
superpowers and second-tier powers 
save China. These politicians and diplo- 
mats from the Communist East, 
capitalist West, neutral North, and non- 
aligned South met a dozen times over 
the course of  eighteen months and, 
rcniarkably, produced and agreed 
unanimously upon a report that makcs 
specific and significant proposals. 
Among the group, a l l  o f  whom had had 
key rolcs in the conduct o f  thcir na- 
tion’s forcign affairs, were Giorgi Ar- 
batov, Egon Bahr, David Owen, and 
Cyrus Vance. That these four, as wcll as 
twelve others,could put their names on 
thc commission’s report suggests that 
occasionally reason triumphs over 
idcology. (The French member did 
“suspend his participation” in January, 
1982, for reasons not specified in the re- 
port.) 

Efforts to escape from what John 
llerz has taught us to call the “security 
dilemma"-the greater the effort at 
unilateral security, the greater the in- 
crease in all-around insecurity-often 
have seemed like cfforts to squarc the 


